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MAH WANTED F03 JZAWLEIGH

'- ,- t t--t . xj C, 1 , .... j i .,

.tndi z hls 'Lae a .J.-A- y
courrs to Bear Swan--p C:!..a8
d'.ir thn down s""i drainage !"ch

ceaJ, l j cl lctJLz..3 C ';,
North, Zz.xCr a, t!.is is to r.otJy e.J
persons havirj claims aw.t te
estate of " said deceased to exhibit
them to the tsJrsigr j at Ucrt'rd,
N. C R. P. D. No. , on or be re
the- - 18th day of SepU nl r, IS3S, or
this notice will.be pk.deJ in bar of
their recovery. - All persons; indebted
to said estate. will please make im-
mediate payment. ' . s k ! "'
" This 18th day of September, 1985.
' . . - ' : ALICE OVERTON,' ; ;

Administratrix of W ff., Overton.
Sept207,Oct441485 v -

... , Llllia Lcr.j aJ tiLora. .::;.
vs- r;.. i ravia--an- ; ITyrS-a- Woirmaa'M-''- .

Iivit,'.fca he'rs at law of J-- T. Thil-- ,
lfr. dc ' pme being No.- -
u. a tli iL.vv. I ; Iroceeding Docket '

of 'r- -' i , ourt, tie undersigned com&tf
'mfioiiv!will, 'onthevllthdayof'.;
November, ISC at 11:80 oWockf AS
M.,' at'Ce courthouse door in Herb- - .

fordV'!QMrtS ttCsMttna-'';ofIet.;fo- sale. ; ; V
to" the IrfHaest bidder for .caA jthatlfcertain l-- A I land lying and being

'
V

:

in Bethel Township, aajPerquimanAi
County, North : Canlina, adjoining . '
the'.;lands formerly belonging ; to' (

Solomon Rogerson, Wmf Manley, and
others and more .particulw'de

"aTr.-- .

acnoeu.. s iouows: it, ; ::
Kwit Tract: Bounded on the weBt

by the lands of J.-p- . Morris, on the
(lilt W tTli Innria filn,n ne

.v.ovu, wu mio sorui By.iHiB'v roau. $
leading;' from 5 Bethel to "Mard
Poiiawl onthe south;by;yeOTtoSis
River; wmtaiiu fesixtyaix and
ao mbre;lesaV":sm4,tben
same; land theaelmrgaineria heirod
from vtheir-father,- - Ellja Morris, do-- ; 4, .
ceaaedaad being. . the a same lands
conveyed ir1u1t.l.'.sT. ''

Morris and others by deed dated fBe
27th of November, 1899, and record-
ed in Deed Book . 8 at page 482 No,' . t
286 to the offlce;;ofir j5rte of
Deeda of Perquimans County.

Second Tract: Beginning on the
road at a ditch in the line between
the said Phillips and Manley (form s

erly Spruffl) which ditch to tbe pres
"

5
ent line betv Hps-an- Wrn. : '.'
Mauley, then east along said road
sixty (80) ards to 'i ditch, thence, ' : fsouth along said ditch at right angles
to the road three ' hundred forty
(840) yards, then west paWlel with'
the road sixty (60) yards to the
ditch? to the lane between Phillips
and Wm. Manley, ana north 'along
said ditch three hundred forty (840) ,:!

yards to the place of beeinninar on

, Route of 800 families. Write to--
day. s JteHeich, Dept ,

NCJT-IO-O-

i
JSA, jKichmond, Va. ' . , -

' "
- ' .CtlM8A5ov.l

SEE HOWAISD GOODWIN,: ROUTE
. One, Box 2S5, Hertford, N. C, if

you wiah- to have cane bottoms for
chairs made. All kinds' of cane
work expertly done.1-- , - -- -

FOB - --KENT FARM FOB RENT
r near , Belvidere, - convenient to
j school and chmm Terms' to suit

applicant Apply to T J. Jessup,
Gates, N-C'- - 1,, r 2te

NOTICE OP SALE
v By virtue of the authority contain'

od to a certain Mortgaged Deed exe-
cuted on the 1st day of December,
1908, to L. B. Perry, Mortgagee, by
Isaac Blount - and wife, Caroline
Blount and - recorded in Mortgage
Book No. 8, Page 211, of the Register
of Deeds Office of Perauimana Coun
ty, N. C default ' having; been made
in the conditions of aaid Mortgage
Deed, the said I B. Perry, Mortga-
gee, will on the 21st day of Novem
ber, 1936, at 12:00 O'clock Noon, at
the Court House door of .Perquimans
County, N. C, offer for sale at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following: lands:. .

Lying and being to New Hope
Township, Perquimans County,
bounded on the northwest by J. R.
Sawyer, bounded on ; the northeast
by H. A. Goodman, bounded on the
southeast by Neck : road, bounded on
the south west by said: road, and be-

ing the entire tract of land conveyed
to I B. Perry by fr B. Sawyer and
wife and fhen to me by L. B. Perry,
containing fifty (50) acres, more or
less. i;;'

This the 19th day of October, 1935.
Lr B. PERRY, Mortgagee.

By W. C Morse, Jr., Attorney.
Oct25fov.lA16.

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of the authority contain-

ed in a certain Mortgage Deed exe-
cuted on the 28th day; of October,
1918, to L. B. Perry, Mortgagee, by
Kezekiah Overton and wife Fannie
Overton and recorded in ' Mortgage
Book No. 10, Page 298,. of the Regis-
ter of Deeds Office of --

Perquimans
County, N. C, default having been
made in the conditions of said Deed
of Trust, the sai3 L. B. Perry, Mort-

gagee, will on the' 21st ' day of No-

vember, 1935, at 12:00 O'clock Noon,
at the Court House door of Perqui-
mans County, N. C, offer1 for sale
at public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash, the following lands:
All the entire certain tract plated

to me in Plat made of Sutton farm
by David Cox, consisting ISf fifteen
(15) acres, and lying and being near
New Light Temple Church and all

improvements thereon or any that
may be put upon said land.

This the' 19th day of October, 1935.
Lf B. PERRY, Mortgagee.

By W. C. Morse, J r,.Attorney.
Oct25,Nov.l3,15.

NOUCE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as. Administratrix

of the estate of W. H. Overman, de--

Probably Been , Here About
Two Million Yo&rs.

Washington, D. O-T-he porcupine
family tworo old settlera. In North
America, The) oldest fossil belonging
to this rodent group yet found on the
continent baa been Identified to. mate-
rial gathered to the Snake river Valley
of Idaho by Dr.. O. Lewis Gaatn, Smith-
sonian Institution paleontologist' The
deposits' belonged to the late pliocene
or early pleistocene period of the geol-

ogists, about at the start of the great
left ages more than 000,000 years ago,
? Tbis porcnplno left only a part of Its
lower Jaw to the rock as a record foe
posterity, bat this was enough for Dr.
Robert W. Wilson, paleontologist of the
California Institute; of .Technology, to
place it to the proper family. , s

It was evidently a somewhat larger,
heavier creature than either of tbo two
porcnplno species now fonnd to the
United States. Hitherto the creatures
have been considered relatively late
arrivals on this continent, although
they have a greater antiquity In south
America. Other bones gathered In tbe
area Indicate that South American an-
imal types were penetrating far north-
ward at tbo time.

rosstis of both the extant species of
porcupines go back, only to cave or
volcanic flaauro deposits dating from
the middle or late Ice-ag-e period. Hith-
erto only one fossil representing an ex-JJn-ct

species of porcupine has been re-- !
00 continent This was a

rather completo skull obtained from a
volcanic fissure to Ariaona and dated
from tbo lata pleistocene period.

Tbo Indications are that tbo porcu-pln- es

may have been to North America
oven In .the early pliocene period, or
mora than 10,000,000 years ago.

Hitherto, however, the tangible evi-
dence of this consisted only of two
teeth found to the Niobrara river re-

gion of Wyoming, and paleontologists
are to doubt as to whether thesexould
not be assigned more properly to an
ancient beaver. No additional remains
ever have been fonnd In the area.

The remains identified by Dr. Wilson
are closer to the present porcupines
than to the older animal.

Arizona Woman Makes
Pets of Gila Monsters

Tucson, Ariz. If any traveler to'
Arizona should wish to take home a
playful little Gila monster to keep the
cat from getting lonesome,' he can buy
one already house-broke-

Mrs. Nell Holderman has opened
Arizona's queerest pet ranch. She
trains Gila monsters for pets and sells
them to tourists.

So well behaved are the monsters,
whose skin looks like a woman's bead-
ed bag, that they come waddling on
their four human-lik- e feet when ahe
calls them by name. They are also
quite affectionate, climbing on ber
shoulders and caressing her neck.

"Although most people are afraid of
Gila monsters because they can bite
like bulldogs, sinking their sharp teeth
to a vise-lik- e grip Into tbe flesh, they
are not dangerous," Mrs. Holderman
declared. ."If treated kindly, they will
come to love you and to obey yoa. They
are as smart as a dog and can be
taught any number of tricks."

a c;v i u Jacob IcrryV
I'ne, then - a! his line to Peter
XI .:.h line, then alo. g Thatch luia
to T. a Wt-dbe- e Tat line, then
along WlcUuee line a Southerly
course to ; place of beginning, contain
ing a acres, more or less.
r This 4th day of October, 1935."

; H. G. WINSLOW, '.x
?x;-'--- 1 Commissioner. ;

OctllA88JJov.l n':'
,

a n t
i Nonca of1 sale ; :

By ;virtue of a Mortgage executed
to me. by Penelope Perry, for certain
purposes therein mentioned, 'which
said Mortgage 'bears 'date 20th day
of January, 1928, and is registered
in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Perquirflans & County, N. ., ln
Mi D. BookJ, 'pageSSSi. I shall on
Monday)' the 28th' day ; of October,
1985,- - at 12' o'clock ''noon offer for
sale&ehighest bidder for caab
at the Courthouse Door' in Hertford,'
Perquimans County, N. Cr the propyl
erty conveyed to me : in said Mort-

gage, to-w- itr ' '

All the zouowing- - described piece
or parcel of land lying and being in
Belvidere Townahip, f Perquimans
County, N. C Bounded by the Good-

win Mill Property, Goodwin Mill
Creek, Main road leading fronv Good-

win's Mill to Belvidere and the lands
of Mary Asbell and known as the
Jesse Byrum place,- - containing 40
acres, more or less.' - ,;

. J. H. COPELAND, Mortgagee
By Whedbee A Whedbee, Attorneys
Dated and posted
this SepWmber 28, 1925.

Oct44U86
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having: quaMeM "Administrator

of the-eata- te : of E. J. ChappelL de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, thia is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the ' undersigned at Belvi-
dere, N. C, on or before the 17 day
of September 1980, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment

This 17 day of September, 1985.
CLARENCE CHAPPELL,

Administrator of E. J. Chappell.
Sept207,Oct4,ll,185

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION .
Having qualified as Administrators

of the "estate of James R. Elliott, de-

ceased, late, of Perquimans , County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
personshaving claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N.
C, On or before the 4th day of Octo-
ber 1938 or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery.; All per-
sons indebted to said ' .estate will
please make immediate payment

This 4th day of October, 1935.
EVA J. DOZTJER
W. T. ELLIOTT,

Administrators of James R. Elliott
Octll,18,25,Nav.ll8,15

NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of an order
of the . Superior Court of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, made in the
Special Proceeding entitled Mrs. Wm.

that

taste .,-- V

NOTICE, OF SALE : .

'Under and' by virtue of an 'order
of the Superior Court of Perquimans
County, made in the Special Proceed-
ing entitled Mollle W. Lane, Admx
of H.-- a WardT doe'd vs MoDie W.
Lane and ' husband, . L. M. Lane et
als., the same being n the
Special Proceeding ; Docket of said;
Court, tbe undersigned Commission-ezfwUl,- B

the 4th oy of November,
1985, at 12 Jdteilt&&fto-JCfti-
House Door in Hertford, NorthT Car
olina, offer fw sale "''to the highest
bidder for cash the following certain
tracts of land lying and ; being in
Hertford Township, Perquimans
County, North Carolina, and more
particularly described as follows., to--
wit: ': :"
1st Tract: Bounded by lands of
Nora Rogerspn, R. E. Chappell Es-
tate, Chinquapin and Popular Neck
Roads, containing 44 1-- 2 . acres, more
or less, and being part , ot rthe Jerry
Floyd lands and the Warren Welch
tract " ..

2nd Tract: Bounded by' lands of
T. C Whedbee Estate, Goodwin's Mill
Road, W. Wi; Copeland, Joa. Blanch-ar- d

Estate and others, containing 60
acres, more or less, and being the
tracts bought of T. B. Lamb,- - W.

L.-- Lane jand the late' Jos.
Blanchardf --

. ri&i
8rd Tract: Bounded as follows:

beginning at J. O. Felton's line near
fork of road known as Yellow-hou- se

fork and running , said Felton's line
S. 45 W. 6 chs., thence N. 88 E. 5
chs. to a stake in J. T. Felton's field,
then N. 10 W. 4 chs, along road to
place of beginning, containing 1 1-- 5

acres, and being the store tot
4th Tract: Bounded as follows:

beginning on Public Road;at E. L.
Winslow line and running , his "line
N. 81 E. 18 1-- 2, chs. to E. L. Wins-lo- w

and Henry pail's corner, thence
along Henry Dail's line S. 42 E.
12 1-- 2 chs., thence S. 47 E: 6 1-- 2 chs.
to Bogue Road, then - along said
Bogue Road S..40 W. to the Public
Road, then along the Public Road to
place of beginning, containing ' 40
acres, more or less, and ' being the
tract bought of Hugh Copeland. ,

5th Tract: Bounded by lands of
Geo. Davis,' "Easter Boone,"- - Henry
Newby Tract, the Axle tract and the
J. P. Winslow tract, containing 48 w
acres, more or less, known as the
Felton Ward Home Place, and the
same lands bought of L. M. Lane
and wife and R. F. Ward and wife. J

6th Tract: Bounded by lands of
Elisha 'Felton hetfs, Thos. Lamb
heirs, now T. C.- - Whedbee' Est,' J.

land; Felton Ward .land and
ethers, containing 88 acres, more or
less, known aa the Saunders or Axle
tract

7th Tract: Bounded as follows:

ikinhiiaboiit: the

Teras Rancher !.!x!ist .Suet
; cets of Karakul Species. ,r,

, .i .- ; j igi

Bunder, TnuF-4Ubt- of Amp that
tear for, not wool, constitutes the
tabby of Ale Albright; wenty-three-year-o- ld

Archer county stock brooder,
who own the only herd of karakul
hoop of conunercloi conManonco to

the whole United States. And from
hat nerd of Asiatic, sheep he each

iyear" wads to Eastern markets thou-

sands of donar worth of toe far."-
The history of this unusual indu-

stry dates , back thousands of years.
"The tarakol-ftt- r bearer is an ancient

: member 4 the. sheep family.-
-

History
recounts that conquering tribes came
Into tbo Independent kingdom of Bok-jhar- a,

bordering on eM Russia, thou-
sands - of years ' ago, bringing r their
Whoop vita than. ; Afcnaotoglsta have
Bug ap mummies buried for WOO

years that ware found to be wearing
this lamb's fur la perfect condition.

RegareT thoep ae taorsoV
The bread takes its name from tbo

Atttle town of Karakul, not far from
the Aral sea. In Torkaataa, Asia, For
Icentarles the fur of tbo sheep grown
fin this little prlmlttTO community was
known to traders and farriers the
world over as the finest to be ob-

tained. The pore karaiaTf Were found
only on the nnthf br --kh

throughout that VsfcsMlii
(Afghans, the Astraebans and the
jXrlnuncrs. The llabomatan tribes of
Bokhara have a sacred' regard for
Ithess full-blood- karakuls. They
guard them sealously, and this fact,
together with the knowledge that the
.karakul breed la rapidly becoming ex
tinct in their domain, caued extraor-
dinary difficulties when it was Urst
proposed to tranaplant a flock of the
sheep to America.

The flock which1 Dr. CL 01 Young
brought to Texan in 1006 was the
first d karakul sheep orer
taken out of the Province of Bokhara
and out of Russia. That flock of 10
head was brought to Holliday, Texas,
also In Archer county, not far from
Mr. Albright's present ranch. Doc-
tor Young's personal knowledge of the
people with whom he was dealing
went a great way toward his ultimate
success in carrying out his plans.

Albright Takes Hold..
Dr. Young did not continue his

experiment long and Mr. Arbrlght
took up the project of raising the g

sheep. It was 25 years ago
that Alex Albright made his first effort
to Import karakul stock Into the United
States In order to bring new blood to
his then small flock. He, too, found
that he must overcome the import laws
of his own country first, then break
down the shyness of the herdsmen of
Bokhara, who recoiled from the idea
of allowing their aheep to be taken to
foreign lands.

"When I say that raising karakul
sheep la the most profitable Industry
the stockmen could enter I have only
to state a few facts," Mr. Albright
said. "Ordinary wool Is now bringing
around 20 cents a pound, and has not
greatly varied from that figure in a
year. As my Invoice shows, last June
15, I sold on the New York market
fur pelts from 280 karakul sheep at
$2,346.12 net to me. That alone clear-
ly substantiates my claim that 100
good ewes can show
more profit than a thousand head of
any other breed of sheep. Karakul
lamb pelts for fur must be taken the
first three or four days after birth."

Germany's Latest Naval
Weapon la "Death Boat"

Kiel, Germany. Germany's latest na-

val war weapon the "death boat"
made Its first public appearance here

during the maneuvers of the fteich's
g new navy.

The "death boats," so named because
they not only can deal death rapidly
but also because their crews brave
death with little chance of escape, are
combination torpedo-speedboa- ts recent-
ly perfected and reported capable of
reaching a speed of more than 60 knots.

Each of the small speedboats Is
equipped with a deadly torpedo and all
are based on a "mother ship" filled
with torpedoes and fuel. The naval
strategy of the "death boats" In war-

fare Is to rush right up to enemy war-

ships, discharge their torpedoes point
blank and then speed away if they
can from under the guns of the at-

tacked craft .

Farmer Curses Storm;
Lightning Kills Him

Weimar, Texas,- - Benny Hubbard,
tenant farmer, stood under a tree,
cursing because a thunderstorm pre-
vented a trip to town.

"Don't do that" his young son said.
"Something's liable to happen to yon."

Hubbard continued cursing.
A bolt of lightning struck the tree.

Hubbard was- - killed and the boy In-

jured seriously.'

Model Sowict Plane
;. Make 7-M- Ue Flight

Moocowv What la claimed to be
a world soeord for flights by model
airplanes was established by Valya
Knprelchuk at a recent aviation

' ' " i" -show.. . '

His miniature piano ascended to
a height of Vfi feet and wis teen
for 2 mlnwtea;-- ; After this It was
!- from Tiewi, The flier who fook

I cl ts look tar It fbnnl It Wo days' ! tzri ccdamagM, seven miles flrem
3 tliiZrj poans, rly i

the road, containing, four (4) acres,
being a part of the Solomon Roger-so-n

land lying next to tho4anda o
J. T. Phillips, and being Atheiit,
land conveyed to John T. I Phillips V

oy aeea irom w. 1. WiUiams dated
the 5th day of March, 1907,' and re-
corded on the 5th day of March.
1907, in Deed Book 7 at nasre 492 to 1

the office of the Register of Deeds of ' "

ferqoimans County, North Carolina.
Said deeds of conveyance to J. T.
Phillips mentioned in description of
both of said tracts are hereby refer-
red to for a more complete and ac-

curate description of the lands here-
by offered for sale. ;',..

This 10th day of October, 1985.
C. R. HOLMES,

Commissioner'
Octl85ov.l3

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of Seymour Chappell,
deceased, bite of Perquimans County, '

North Carolina, this is to notify all'
persons having ' claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hertford,
N. C, on or before the 8th '

day of
October, 1936, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This '8th day of October,' 1985.
ROXANNA CHAPPELL,

Administratrix of Seymour Chappell
C18,2S,Nov.i,8,15,2229
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... but, after all is said and
done, it's the cigarette it-

self that counts
. . .the question is,

does it suit you?

A

1

t ""rrr,- - ;

low, when it comes to a cigarette
stiit you . . . yoii wdni toMink whether

liiildii9U want to XvJ
ere milder crid tacte better
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